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A~'iaç,} PEER ORKIC M ALE- {Acts 9 there seemedti 1 be a purpose from the first, of delaying the
PETE WORINC IRACES. 32-43 customan:y hasty burial, in order to send for Peter. Sent

.:,"GoLIDEN TEXT.-" Jesus Christ rnaketh thee unto him two men :it was ten miles; and their request

.wbole. >-Acts 9 : 34. anti eintreaty was very urgent andi touching.

'CON14ETION.-The narrative now chan es from Paul to Ver. 39.-Peter arose and went : '«arose " brings
Nte. n hi lie f eae, ndgrwtt, ndcofotbefore us the idea of an instant compliance. Without doubt,

eéter mnakes an extendeti tour among the churches of Pales- the journey, both ways, ivas performeti in one day, The
tfise. It is wonderful how a visit from a *gooti man wilî w1idows stood by him, weeping : mark, no hired

-sgghna weak church. mourners, to raise their artificial anti (to us) repulsive wail-
st ngtbenLyda Gre aefrLd(ýCrn 2 ns. Her frientis, andi those she bati benefiteti, wept for

Era2: 33), called aIso Diospolis, a city about twelve miles terls

"eaiof joppa. Its people were sold as slaves after the deatb Her bands foltiet now, that were neyer at resi,
otQuljus Czesar : set at liberty by Mark Antony,. The city Till the wants of the witiow andi orpban were blessedI
wis wealthy under the Roman raie, and was a seat of Jewisb Coats and garments which Dorcas made: she
]Mrning. Its modern naine is Lzidd. its bouses sinai) and hati evidently passed her life in helping others : and bier
pSor, its lanes dirty, about i,ooo population, with a spienditi naine is fragrant yet. Many a bandi of Christian Women
ehurcb of St. 'George, who is saxd to bave been born and have been prouti ta attach ber naine to theinselves-
1lÀied there. Saron, a plain nortb of Joppa reacbing to ",Dorcas Societies."
-Cesarea, andi often spoken of witb Mount Carmel. Joppa, Ver. 4 o.-Put tbem aIl forth:. kindly, no doubt : but
thé seapori for Jerusalemn. It was upon a bigb bill on tbe hie wishedl to be alone. He perbaps bati, as yet, no intima-
Midierranean Sea; bad a poor, dangerous barbour ; wa tion of the Divine will. He must talk 10 God, Kneeled

.n*das the place wbhere Hlirain landeti materials for Solo- 1 tiow anti prayeti: if a man tioes not finti Goti's mind in
=Ôn (2 Chron. 2:1z6); wbere Jonah shippeti for Tarsbisb pryr hewl ot finti it otherwise. Hie gathered that the
iT6nah 1 *:) Its péetnaine is Y! ; itbsabout 500 paer b il

3) rsn 7/ tbsLord woulti do a great work, by hum. Tabitha, arise I
iMJabitants; poor tiwellings; crooked, narrow streets, but 1And she openeti ber eyes : ber spirit returned. Sbe sat
c#siderable tratie. Eneas, Dorcas, Simon: all we Up:. il is remarktable that we have no intimation that any
kwsw of these persons is stateti in the lessons. whù were raisedti life again, ever relateti anything tbey

ý.iOMAN EmPERoRs.-Augustas Coesar, wbo was the bad seen in the spirit worid. It is perhaps better. Thé
reigning Enpi-r-r at the uine of Jésus' birtb, was succeedeti descriptions woulti be most imperfeci and garbleti. The
«by; 7iberiar Coesar seventeen years later. He was the first same power tbat matie Paul remember (but flot tel>) what he

oQbat line of tyrannical rulers which spread persecutions inI hati seen and hearti (2 Cor. 12 : 4) coulti easily cause Laza-
t.bte early Church and basteneti the downfall of tbe Roman rus anti Tabitha to forget.
enipire. He reigneti turing the early manhooti anti ministry iVer. 41 .- CaIied the saints anti widows: they, too,
.ofeJesus. In the eighteenth year of bis reign Christ was 1no doubt, bat been praying. He gave Dorcas his handi, anti
-cncified. About the time of Stepben's martyxdom Tiberius 1assistet bier to rise ; anti now presentet bier alive to the
was put 10 death by one of bis court. His successor, Ca ims 1 wontiering saints. Another greai impulse for the Gospel.
Caisar or Caligula, reigneti four years, when hie feUl by the III. A BLESSING TO JGIPPA. -Ver. 4. - Known
banis of an assassin, in the twenty-ninth year of bis age. throughout ail Joppa:* il was a consideable city.
Cl4rdiùs Coesar was bis successor, anti bis reign commenceti Population mixeti. Jews anti Gentiies woulti alike be im-
phàut the time of tbis perioti of rest in the Church anti con- presseti. Peter was now ready for furiber directions from
tiàxed until the founding of the Church at Ephesus, when the Lord, how to treai Gentile believers.
h&'_was poisoneti by bis wife, anti ber son, the monster Nero, Ver. 43.-Tarried xnany days: a considerable time.
asçerded the tbrone. Prlsmnstyete i ng Nero's Vie cannot tell bow long : some tbînk, perbaps a year. More
r4iin. 1probably two or three monihs. There was much work 10 do

1t. E-%nAs HEALED.-Ver 32.-Passed throughout in ibat city, for the Master. Simon, a t;rner: be was
aIl quarters:» Peter seemedto1 go ahl over the country ; a Jew; anti no tioubt a Christian. lis bouse was near tbe
viîxng every churcb-just as Paul afterwards titi in other sea., Ve are interesteti in a mnan who even iodged an apostle.

l~ïidi Ve may mak-e, not an apostie, but our Lords's-own Spirit,
'Ver. 33-Ent-as, -which had kept his bet eight oz4r guest.

yeaLrs: we suppose hum 10 be already a believer. Not PRACTICAL TEACHINGS.

eiery believer, even in tbose tiays of miracles, was bealed. i . Let Christians zisit Christians. Il will do both sides
TVer. 34.-Jesus Christ maketh thee 'whole:-i good.

e*ery miracle was for tbe main purpose of attesting Christ's 2. Vie know not from howv many follies, temptations, anti
.powver anti divinity, or to cali attention to the îruffh pro- sins, Enas' long confinement hati kept him. Sickness
eîmed. The healin of Eneas woult excite the attention generally bas some b!essing wrappeti up in il.
ôf ibe whole city. And ho arose: the cure was instan- 1:3. Christ can make the soul -"wbole," as well as the
taeous ; anti complete. ;body.

'Výer 35.-Turfled to the Lord: the miracle, backeti; 4. One miracle of healing, or one striking conversion, can
by2tIhe preacbing of Peter, was the rneans of converting very iwiI many to Goti.
snany of the -inhabitants ; as well of the town, as of tbe5 Wbat one woman titi may weII teach us possibilities
couintry, arounti. betore unknown.
-IL. DORCAS RAISED.-'r.r 36.-At Joppa. Tabi- 6. \Voman's work in thie Churcli, afier being long anti

tka---Dorcas: the two narnes, the first Hcbrew, the sbamefully over'oaked, i'i now comaing mbt prominence as a
olher Greek, mean tbe saie-" a gazelle." Full of good great agency in the conversion anti well-being ofîbhe world.

;WOks er crown is stili to be bat, by the pure, the -.

kkd, the loving. IlBlesseti is be that consitiereth tbe PALSIED ('ANTTY <AN '

poor." Ps. 41:1. ]ENEAS CURED; FAITII URE O LD,
-Ver. 37, 3.-S'he was sick addieti dat is sent TABITHA, AN O AS

- tEhisiaseven as 10 others. Ar.t as tbey have their ]EXCELLENT WOMlAN, VORCAS
cb4ef treasures in heaven, it would be a great misfortune if ID
Îit'ere not. They laid her in an upper chamber:*1 RESTORED TO LI FE.


